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Students will be kept running in circles when they get
into the hub of activities that
will be rolling along during
the annual Wheel's Night festivities tonight.
M )re than 80 clubs have
registered to participate in
tile program ~o be held from
7:30 to 10 p.m. in the Agriculture Building•
. The organizations will be
arranged in five categories:
departmental c~ubs, scholastic and professional hor.orary,
social and living groups, special interest, and religious.
According to Kathy WOllak
Students who have been livand Les Truelsen, cochairmen
ing in temporary facilities
of the event, each group will
since school began will not
be assigned a table, and stube given
a blanket addents may visit any of them.
justment in their contracts,
according to J. Albin Yokie,
Groups participating in the
coordinator of housing.
event may get their room
Yokie announced this week
assignments at 5 p.m at the
that several alternatives have
information desk to be set
been offered the overassigned
up in the Agriculture Buildstudents, and, as a result,
in!!: breezeway.
rental rates have not been
Intended prim.Irily for unadjusted.
derclassmen not fully acYokie had said earlier that
quainted With the many SIU
adjustments would be made
organizations, Wheel's Night
only
if students were required
will be open to other students.
to live in the temporaryquarAny questions as to the locaters for more than two weeks.
tion of a group or its cateHe said the alternatives
gory should be directed to the
were offered the students in
information desk.
Groups participating are:
Alpha Eto Rho, Alpha Phi
Omega, Arab Students Association, Campus Folk Art Society, Circle K ClUb.
Daily
Egyptian,
Falcon
Wing, Glee Club, Indian StuStudents who entered SIU in
dent
Association, Internathe Summer quarter as freshtional Relations Club.
men or sophomores but have
Interpreters Theater, Infailed to submit their scores
tram urals, Jacque de Molay,
on the American College TestModern Dance Club, Obelisk.
ing program will nO( be perPakistan Student Associamitted to register for the
tion, SIU Speleological Club,
W inter quarter.
SIU Young Demncrats, SIlJ
The Testing Center said the
You n g
Republicans,
SIU
THE WAITING GAME - The line for Homecoming show tickets ACT scores are a required
Amateur Radio Club.
formed late Wednesday although the tickets didn't go on sale un· part of the entrance process at
Southern Players, Sports
til 1:30 p.m. Thursday. Bailey Hall claimed the honor for playing SIU.
Parachute Club, Student Govthe waiting game arId got to buy the first tickets.
If a student has not filled
ernmlmt Club, Student Peace
the requirement, he should
l'nion. University Band.
plan
to take the AC T test
University ChOir, Women's liard Day's Ni~ht
Nov. 7, when it will be adRecreation
Society (WR5),
ministered here.
l'niversity Center ProgramApplication blanks for the
ming Board, WSIU-FM, Pretest are avaIlable at the TestLaw Club.
ing Center and must be comAnthropology Club, Baptist
pleted by Saturday.
Student Foundation, CanterFreshmen and sophomores
By Ric Cox
Kent Marrin left with the
bury ASSOCiation, Christian
who entered SIU this tl!rm will
Happiness is walking--tick- tickets.
SCience, Eastern Ort:,odox
have
until the end of the term
During
the
night
Bailey
2nd
ets
in
hand--past
the
line
of
ClUb.
Gamma Delta, Inter-Var- waiting ticket buyers, know- residents waited With other to fulfill the reqUirement, the
Testing
Center said.
prospecth'e
buyers
on
the
ing you've stood in line for
(Continued on Page 12)
]0 hours to get first choice patio of the Umversity Center.
Students who haven't subOne
resident
estimated
that
of the 8,900 seats to the Homemitted their scores shot.ld
15 persons spent the night report to the Testing Center,
cominr; stage show.
This thought was likely run- on the patio, many represent- in the Office of Student Afning through the mindsof res- ing organized houses.
fairs on Harwood Avenue, as
Bedford and Dave Brender, soon as possible.
idents of Bailey 2nd, as they
sat
gleefully counting and both Bailey reSidents who gave
sorting their $290 worth of up an hour of sleep to wait
tickets at I :30 p.m. Thursday. in line. said that although it
Meanwhile, some 150 stu- was cold, they enjoyed their
dents were waiting in the line stay.
While they were there most
which trailed from the inforEdwin Adams, a represenmation desk at the University of the students were either
Center into Thompson Woods. talking or sleeping, they said. tative from the American FoSome of those in line had Some even had sleeping bags, reign SerVice, will be on camassembled
as ear I y as but the majority were curled pus today [0 talk to students
Wednesday evening. Others up on chairs with blankets about careers in the U. S.
had joined the line when it over them.
Foreign Service.
opened at I p.m.
Earlier in the morning. a
He wiil speak to students
Residents of Bailey 2nd be- couple of students were play- at 10 a.m. in Room 210 and
gan their vigil shortly before ing guitars and singing folk at 3 p.m. in Room 203 of Old
midnight Tuesday, postponed songs. Radios were playing Main.
it Wednesday morning, then throughout the night, two stuAdams, a native of IllinoiS
started it again at 3 p.m. dents said, and some brought and a graduate from the UniCause of the postponement books.
versity of Illinois, is a memwas a mixup in thinking that
"I didn't see anyone study- ber of the Illinois Bar AssoGus says it probably will the tickets were going on sale ing, though," Brender said. ciation
and
has
studied
Cecil Terry. another Bailey International
Law
at the
be easier to get run over by Wednesday.
Jack
Bedford.
one
of
the
resident. reported that the Netherlands A cad em y of
a Big Wheel in the Ag Building tonight than it w()uld be residents. held down the No. waitin!!: students were "liv- International Law at Hague.
A member of the lJ.:pa!"tin the middle of the inter- I poSition for the first hour. ing it up a bit," but that there
section at Grand and South Twentv hours and a score' of was no jockeyin~ for position>' m.:nt of State since 19-tl,
residents iarcr, Al Baker and in line.
Adams has serv.:d as U.S.
Illinois at ') p.m.

Humber 14

Students in Temporary Quarters
Won't Get Rental Adjustments
Housing Coordinator Offers
Alternative of Reassignment

Applications Due
By Saturday For
Mandatory Test

Vigil Pays Off in Tickets
To Homecoming Stage Show

GusBode

time for them [0 move out
within the two-week period.
However, Yokie said that
anyone not satisfied with the
alternatives offered could appeal to the Board of Petitions and Review, a standing
committee of the housing office consisting of the heads
of the living areas.
"Because we have offered
the overassigned students
these alternatives within the
two-week period, and since
we are giving them a chance
for recourse and appeal,"
Yokie said, "I see no justification for a blanket adjustment. This is all we can do
as
far
as
rig h t s are
concerned."
The alternatives offered the
students were released from
the housing office Thursday.
They include the following:
Overasslgned students were
given the option of being reassigned to Small Group Housing or to Southern Acres. If
the student accepted this option, his contract would be
changed accordingly.
Any student who accepted
the option was given the priority for future permanent assignment to Thompson POint,
Woody Hall or Group Housing.
Studenrs wishing to move
off-campus would be released
from their housing contract
withom penalty and would be
charged only for room and
board through the check-out
date.
Students who did not choose
to accept a re:lssignmenr in
University housing or who
didn't
Wish to move ofcampus were to be reassigned
to the basements in the newer
Thompson Point residence
halls.
Yobe said that .In exception
would be thar if all the studenrs in 3n overcrowdt'd room
agreed. then the overassigned
(Continued on Page 9)

State Dept. Aide to Discuss
Careers in Foreign Service
negotiator in London, PariS,
Bern and Frankfurt.
He has served as economic
attache at the U.S. Embassy
in Hague, and was politicalmilitary affairs officer and
first secretary of the Embassy
at Rome.
Adams has been officer in
charge of e-::onomic affairs
for the Office of North African
Affairs in the IX ?anment of
State, and h..s represented the
U. S. at the African Conferences on Education in Addis
Ababa.
Adams is c.urremly r<'sponsible for the economic section
of the Car!..'er Management and
Assill;nmem Division of the
D.:pa'nment of State.
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TODAY A'ID

VARSITY LATE SUO
TONITE

AHD SATURDAY NITE ONLY

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15 P.M. SHOW STARTS 11:00 P.M.
AU- 5EATS $1.00

"LIKE THE BEST
OF HITCHCOCK!"

..

TEA TIME - Mrs. Delyte W. Morris (left). wife
of SIU's president, greeted Mfs. Margo Schmitt,
wife of Raymond Schmitt, instructof in sociology.

DAlLY EGYPTIAN

HOUR

~OVIE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9

at her annual tea for faculty wives Thursday.
More than 650 persons attended the social event
on the lawn of the Morris home.

Fall Fashions Preview Is Highlight
For Mrs. Morris's Annual Fete
More than 650 faculty wives
attended the annual tea given
Thursday by Mrs. Delyte W.
Morris on the lawn of the
President's home.
Although it rained early in
the morning, the sun came
out for the event and made
the sky sunny while a light
breeze was blowing across
the lawn.

From "KIN~'S ~ANSOM" by ED McBAIN

Publ*flhed In rhe Department of Journalism
dail y except Sunday and MClnday durln~ bll,
win[~r.

spring. and eight-week summt>Tlerm

cxce-pt durin~ Unlversify vaC;3tion periods.
cX.lmin.nion week!!, and legal holidays by
S()ut'.~rn IlIinol~ Un ....er.l'liry. Carbondale.llli-

nn)s,. Pubtl.tthed on

l:u~nd

Friday of

l".Ich we'l.'k (or 1he final rhree W('eks of the
rwelve-week summer term •. Second class
roflla~e

paid .n

1~

carbondale Posr Office

undl."r tht.· .let of March :4. 1879.
P(llicies of the ElE.yprian are rn;. responsiblliry of the edlror!=;. ~raremenr:R published
h(>re do nor necefl.l'larlly reneer the opwntonof
I he .H.lminH~rr3tiun or ..IRY departmem of the
linivcr::;iry.

Editor. wahl"r Waschlck, FJscal Offlcer.
Howard R. l.ong. Fdltorlal and buSiness
iocated In Building "-48. Phone:

offk .... ~

"$~\-2:t5-f.

In the receiving line with
Mrs, Morris were Mrs. James
Neckers, president ofthe University Women's Club. and
Mrs. Keith Smith, SIU Newcomers Club president.
Two
showings of' :fail
fashions were presented by
Cecile's Fashion and Gift
Shop.
Mrs. John Langdon, owner

The Office of Student Affairs plans a widespread check
foc' unauthorized cars in Carbondale and surrounding communities.
An office spokesman said
a parking Section official will
conduct the investigation soon.
He will drive through nearby

MARLON BRANDO, GLENN FORD & MACI!IKO KYO

'TEAHOUSE %E AUGUST
IN TECHNICOLOR and CINEMASCOPE
The efforts of a young Army captain (Glenn Ford) to rehabilitate

communities recording license numbers and later will
check them against State and
University records.
Studems found possessing
illegal cars will be subject
to assessments of $50 each.
University regulations do
not permit undergraduates not
eligible for automobile privileges to have their cars with
them after the first weekend
after the start of classes.
The deadline for removing
such cars was Sept. 27.

Students Reminded
To Sign for Dinner

IN

Okinawa by introducing American customs are subverted by Sakini.
his interpreter (Mallon Brando), with the result that the AmericCins
become subtly Okinawanized.

of the shop, narrated the
fashion show and members of
the University Women's Club
and the Newcomers Club
modeled.
Mrs. Carol
Halderson,
publicity chairman for the
tea for the Women's Club,
said the event set all records for attendance in its
history.

Student Affairs Office Plans
Hunt for Unauthorized Cars

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS60C, STUDENTS40CWITH ACTIVITY CARD
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 -10:00 P.M.

MOON'

-

SIU International students

1__..!!~!..:~~!!£~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~RO!2.--I are reminded to sign up fo:::<
Ithe International 0' ... ler which

How far should a Mother
push her Daughter?
.

SATURDA Y, OCTOBER 10
fURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY·SCHOOL
ADULTS 60C, STUDENTS 40C WIT ... ACTIVITYCARD
2-SHOWS 6;30 and 8:30 P.M.

is to be given by President
and Mrs. Delyte W. Morris.
International students currently enrolled in Southern
should go to the International
Center today at 1012 South
Forest to make reservations.
Stud ems unable to attend
the dinner should go to the
Imernational Cemer next week
to fill out census cards.

Today's
Weather

EDWARD G. ROBINSON and RUTH GORDON

Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet
Biography of Dr. Ehrlich and his yoliont fight to conquer diptheria.
tuberculosis and syphilis.

SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS

"'The Human Condition"
JAPANESE DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES

MICHIYO ARATAMA and TA TSUYA NADAKAI
A powerful film of man's fote and man' 5 hope, set in Manchuria
during the time of the Pacific WaT and dealing with the Japanese
mistreatment of the Chinese, and the conflict of conscience within
the singl e Japanese who opposed hi 5 own mil itory.

EVERY MOTHER AND DAUGHTER SHOULD SEE "UNDER AGE"

COOL

SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 11
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADUlTS60<, STUOENTS40eWITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

"Operation Bikini"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

Sunn\ and c()ol today

hi~h

.~,S·-:·.Il.
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Activities

a

Wheel's Night Event,
Faculty Reception Set

·J;> ,
.>.;~.", .
..

~ ~.

Wheel's Night. to be held in
the Agriculture Building.
will be the highlight of tonight's actilities. Activity
displays will be St't up by
campus organizatiolls.
There will be a Psychology
Colloquium at 4 p.m.
in
Morris Library
Auditorium.
Southern Illinois English Association will hold a meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the
University Center.
Another choral clinic is scheduled for 7 p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium.
There will be a state agriculture education staff meeting
at 9 a.m. in the Agriculture
Seminar Room.

Warren 1st Elects
Connett President
WilHam E. Connett. a senior predentistry major from
Marion is the new president
of the first floor of Warren
Hall.
Other elected officers are
John M. Zink. vice president.
Bill Moss. secretary. Bruce
Meadows, treasurer; Lowell
R. CravenandCraigWilliams.
judicial board chairmen; David Wellman and Bruce Gillespe. athletic chairmen; and
Clark Hunter and Donald
Webb, social chairmen.

Weekend Schedule
Features 2 Dances

The University Women's Play
Reading Group will meet at
7:30 p.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.
A lecture on the • 'Unchained
Goddess" on weather will
be given at 8 p.m. at Browne
Auditorium.
The movie. "Teahouse of the
August Moon." will be
shown at 6, 8 and 10 p.m.
at Furr Auditorium.
Cinema Classics will present
"Shane" wHh prologue by
Howard Webb at 8 p.m. in
Davis Auditorium.
There will be a dance at 8:30
p.m. at the University Center Roman Room.
The Church of Christ Foundation will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in Room F, student activities
area.
University
Center.
The Faculty Club will hold a
seminar beginning at noon
with lunch at the Faculty
Center. 1130 S. Thompson.
President and Mrs. Delyte W.
Morris will entertain at a
formal reception all Carbondale campus faculty
members at 8 p.m. in
the
University
Center
Ballroom.

WSIU To Feature
lden Payne, 'Hamlet'

.~
e..~~·="r--r
~(",c

',&4._'

LANCE LUMSDEN

Thompson Point
Plans Hootenanny
A hootenanny and record
hop is scheduled from 8-12
tonight on the grass area immediately behind Lentz Hall
at Thompson Point. A dance
contest is on schedule.
The hootenanny will feature individual entenainers
Ronald Stout and Lance Lumsden; a folksinging group conSisting of Lori Frisch and
Bonnie Ferneau; and "The
Pebbles:' a group of three
who met during New Student
Week and appeared together
for the firsttime in the Freshman Talent Show_
The public is invited. free
of charge_ Refreshments will
be served.

Weekend
Special
Shake, Fries
and
Beef Sandwich

89C
FREE
•• DELIVERY
••• SERVICE
oven

_. we serve

HOT food on everv
de liverv,

1202 W. MAIN

.I

American Symphony Orchestra
Is WSIU-TV Feature Tonight
WS[U-TV tonight will fea- 8 p.m.
ture the first nationwide tclChallenge - - DifiCUssi(Jn M
evision appearance of the
the advances in flourint:
American Symphony OrchcsChemistry.
tra at 8:30.
This program, from Washingron, D.C •• will feature the
American Symphony Orchestra playing "La Perci:'
The second floor ~t BaldOther highlights are:
win Hall has elected Kav Satterfield of Springfiel'ct as
7 p.m.
president.
Local
Issue - - Historical
Other officers for the combackground that led to sign- ing year are Sharon Lee Smith.
ing of the u:eaty in 1963 vice president: Karen Jacobs,
between the United States treasurer; Judy McDonald,
and Mexico covering the secretary; Jeanie Vaylor and
Chamizal Strip.
Bonnie Mueller, judicial board
members; Valerie Spiegel and
7:30 p.m.
Cheryl Happe, social chairOf People and Politics-- men; Clara Carlisle, historThe president of CBS and ian;
Mar s h a P u r cell,
the editor of The New York devotions.
Times discuss the influence
of mass media in the presidential campaigns.

Baldwin Elects
Kay Satterf-Ield

REED'S

Iranians Elected
The [ranian Student AssoCiation Saturday elected officers for the coming year.
Elected were Hamid Kiannejad. president; Mohamd
Bathaee, vice president; Firouz Khoshzamir, secretary;
and Firouz Malekmadani. activities chairman.

potted plants, corsoges &
floral arrangements.
"Flowers for all Occasions"

J

008 S. lfn:::n.lKL !'ITR.t!l'!t

,· ... 1r1l0".,,".t;.I',I.',""0,..

Sbakespearean Festival will
be the feature on WSIU RadiO
at 7:30 p.m. today.
Iden Payne. former director of Stratford-an-Avon Festival
Theater,
discusses
Shakespeare as a stage director. "Hamlet" will be the
production for the evening.
with Paul Scofield in t"e title
role.
Other highlights are:

There will be two dances
this weekend sponsored by
the University Center Programming Board Dance Committee.
Tonight there wiU be a record dance, "Stop the Wheel
I Want to Get Off:' in the
Roman Room of the University Center. The dance will 12:45 p.m.
run from 8:30 to 11:45 p.m.
Over the Back Fence-After the football game with
Weekly reviews from the
Fan Campbell Saturday night
Canadian press on interthere will be a dance band.
national
and
domestic
"First in Ten." featuring the
issues.
Scarabs. in the Roman Room.
The dance will be from 9 I p.m.
to midnight.
Reader's
Corner - - E.E.
Cummings reads from his
Theater C.oup 10 Meet
own poems.
A plell.gc meeting for those
inten;sted in joining the South- 2:30 p.m.
Flashbacks in History.
ern Players, campus theater
group, will be hele at I p.m.
Saturday at the Sout lern Play- 3:30 :.>.m.
Concert Hall.
house.

Our aeliverv truck
is equipped with an

rage

~4424

~

.

!

kni...... uclusively for us in Scotland
OUR tULLY FASHIONED SWEATERS
~
In Shetlands; and lightweight lamb's wool I~
(/.·ft) Our authentic Shetland <'rell' Ilf'rk (lIld V n.-ck sweater

~

Starrinqinthe;rfirot

!: full·len~th,hilarjous,
I~ action·packed

film!

!: ;r: lheBE"9

:': '::4i1aRd .' ,.

:oayg NiGhT"~~fiw:

a perennial Fall favorite, They are hlmd·framed for us
in many attractive colorings, including grey,
natural, dark brown mix, naL')', green or blue lovat, blaCK,
dark green mix.
Size .• 38 to 46, $13.95
(right) Uur

n,'lL·

Ii ghtu:eight Ian

(right) Our ""W lightrP~igl!t lamb's twol pulloL'er is made
lL.ith saddl,. shoulder for easy fit. !liavy, grey
blue mix or na/ural, $14,95
in .• l""[,.,l.,,,.< model, $9.95
Also shetland ,wol cardigan ill naLY, blae
:lIso shetland ":001 cardigan in nat')', grey, blue mix,
$18,95

Open til 8:30 Monday nights

"Just off Com pus"
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"The Right of Way"
I begin by sub:;cribing my ice toward containing the exundying affection to the famed cesses of motorcycle riders
Senator from Arizona for his on -ampus. This followed by
courage, fortitude, principle, an augrr.enred aviation prostamina and devoted dedi- gram with manned jet planes
cation to his cause. But alas, capable of massive bombing
even I am aware of the like- (perhaps for defoliation of
lihood of his defeat in Novem- Thompson Woods should there
ber, and at the risk of in- be a case of student riots
felicity, I undertake to be the or guerilla warfare.) would
first to make a proposal for quickly bring ao end to the
Senator Goldwater so that University's present "no win"
come the fateful day when he policy against the students.
has lost both the Presidency Bringing in General Walker
and his senatorial seat, he will to head the force with a Conot be without plans. For ca-Cola representative as his
surely, a man of such abilitv assistant would insure the
should not be sent to pasture most rapid institution of these
for want of a few votes! So policies.
it is that I have sought a
The second major move
constructive poSition of lea- woule undoubtedly be a strong
dership in a vital pt:blic area position on behalf of Presiwhich might put Senator Gold- dent Goldwater for "Departwater's many talents to full menta] Rights".
With the
use. And for a man who has weight of the Prt>sident's enhad extensive experience as couragement each departlinired States senator, ham ment would be allowed to reradio operator, and manager fuse admission to anv student
of his father's department regardless of race, -creed or
srore, what better position color. In time we would see
than the presidency of our own the administration withdraw
Southern Illinois University? its enormous central powers
And for those liberalS, so- in favor of the departments,
cialists, members of the Su- thus encouraging more local
preme Court, Democratic and action. Assuredly, President
Republican skeptics who doubt Goldwater would seE: the wisthe merit of my idea, ailow me dom in and take action upon
•" specu '.ate briefly upon the the returning of such things
scope and meaning of having as Student Health Service and
Barry Goldwater as president the University library to the
of SIU.
hands of private enterprise.
Immediately, of course, And we would see the adminSenaro:- Goldwater would build istration return the school [0
up our inefficient and ille- a university's true and basic
quipped security office by in- function--the defense of facstituting a department of se- uhy and students from inner
curity and arms procurement. subversion
<I n d
outward:
There is but little doubt that aggression.
small tactical nuclear pistols
Needless to say, the ROTC
(under the care~ul guidance of program will be brought to
t.he S a I u k i Patrol head- respectable shape and size
quarters) would. dete.r the and~ although tl,cre will be
overabundance 'of student "nO'" compulsory enrollment,
revelry and do a great.~eTV- every ilincere concienl!ious

The

~1iling

Prince - Part I

Once upon a time there lived
a handsome, young, healthy
Prince; a thankful aristocrat.
The con.en. of this page is no' .ntenThankful for his good looks
ded '0 r.fl.c. ,h. opinion of the ad.
and youth, and thankful for
~~'i~~'::i~l:,n ~~":~i~?~':':·:~o~:d t~: his health. Especially for his
add. . . . .d to Ka at Student Activities
health. because he bounced a
or phone 3·252;,
little rubber ball. What, you
Editor ..... _.. __ . _CraIg Sa",.t may ask, does the Prince's
~:::~::gA:v~~:~
G.~r::t;.~~:~.:;: obsession with bouncing a litAmerican in our student body tIe rubber ball have to do
would be expected ~o enlist with his health? Well, first
for four years (at nine hours
per quarter). Perhaps one day
we might even see ourfamous the Prince's bouncing of his
cannon reactivated and little rubber ball an obsesmanned by a twenty-four hour sion. And that is exactly what
guard!
it was! Bear with me for a
Foreign students would be, few syllables. A young buck,
with
President Goldwater wishing to rid himself of his
guiding our school, banned antlers, seeks out a redfrom our American campus wood upon which to knock
forever. And this would i,:- off those antlers. Well, the
elude
the
University of bouncing of his little rubber
Illinois flunkees who have been ball was the Prince's way of
infiltrating ourcampusof.\ate. attacking a redwood. Second,
Along this line all aid (whether the Prince wished to bounce
scholarship, loans,oroutright his ball perfectly. Yes, not
grants) would be ceased, for only was the ball to be bounced
any proud, energetic and am- subliminally, but also subbitious man could easily work limely. Getting back to that
his way through school.
question you may've asked,
The faculty would, per- I'm sure yuu'U agree that the
haps, show the greatest im- Prince could not possibly
provements. Picture our new bounce a ball as perfectly
Theology department directed or as long as his obsession
by Billy James Hargis; our po- dictated if he were not conHtical science department stantly in the best of health.
headed by Robert Welch;
Well, you'll never guess
the history de par t men t what happened to the Prince.
chaired by Strom Thurmond; (At this point may I inject
and Economics departmentdi- a comment that a hung-over
rected by H.L. Hunt; and our grad assistant once mumbled
military science department toward me in a Saturday mornunder George Lincoln Rock- ing Lit class. "Aha, the plot
well! But of course, this is thkkens!") The Prince got
simply the possible beginning sick. Not bed-ridden sick, but
of what such a man as Sen:.. .. · sick· enough to impair the·
.atOl". Ooldwater·might do for' ,perfe~tion. of-··his bouncing
our University. Only our techmque.
imaginations can reveal what·
The day he fell ill,heawoke
his ultimate actions might be, with a post-nasal drip. Upon
for:
extremism
in
the
defense
discovering
his ailment. the
The eyes of Lyndon are upon Barry Goldwater here we
of education is no vice, and Prince thought. celt's nothing
come
you,
moderation,
goodness
knows
a
person
of
my high station
right back wher" we
Every session day.
is .10 virtue!
' cannot easily shake off."
started from;
The fate of Lyndon is upon
---George Stillwell
So, cocky as all p;et-out.
Covered wagons a.ld all that
you, [0 legislate the
fun; Barry Goldwater, here
scandal away.
we come.
Hear the Senate ca.ling
boldly, "Teapots, Freezers
Goldwater here he
and Corn"
with a gun for everyone;
Hear the White House answer
coldly, "Dirksen's blowing Open up that "Western Front"
CARBONDALE--The All- dollars have been coming in
his horn,"
Jubilation! Here he comes. University Student council, since then.
composed of eight students
"These disposable cages
representing Slu's carbon- have been a boon," a Coundale and Edwardsville cam- cil report said, "They are so
pu~es, has now been desig- inexpensive that they can be
nated official representative discarded after only a short
term. saving the cost of keepof the student body.
ing more expensive metal
cages clean." (Foo)
CHORTLE, Pa. -- The
president of .Chortle College
i>< ~oine; to receh'" a gilded

~i(WyCI.o'f ~~.K:df.r;r.'h:"do:h/"'d.:I~~;:

::: .'
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l"a~c.

B[Jrry Goldw<1tL'r in :1 While;
vnu'il unleash our war

~tockpile;
When :;ou do, do it with :I

smile.
(;"Idw:lkl'

(;aj't-Y

Refrain:
Someone's in tht' Whitl'
House with Lyndon,
Someone's in the White
flouse ! know-oh-oh
Someone's in the White
House With Lvndon-It's Bobhy Baker and Sol

here

we

,·ome.
If

our boy

j><

up to

p:I~'-

in the Con~o \~·c'i i go far

With an unlimited '1Ude~lr
war ~
Barry Goldwater, her~ we
comC' ..

Bobby won't you gO? Billy Barry Goldwarer here we
··von't you go?
come
It's close to e:'~ction
toot the horn
and sound
day.
the drum;
Cemetary plots for everyone
Fce Fi, Fiddly-I-oh, erc. Rarry Goldw.Her
here we
Bobby Baker and Sol.
con.e.
~-LEJ'
--I.F.1
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The Eyes of Lyndon Razz-Barry

~:~~

he dressed, picked up his
little rubber ball, blew his
nose and struck out for the
Center of the Kingdom of
South.
The Prince was dressed as
usual. He had on his collegiate
madras shirt; his collegiate
corduroy pants; his collegiate

nccause a better C:(~l\ W~lS
invented last year by ei~ht
membE,>rs of the student bodv,
Henry Fishnet, New Stuuel1t
Council pre~idt'nt and seven
associatl'':: will be, on the
south campus Thursday to
present the one-millionth dis\,osablc student cage, manufactured by his ~roup ;1" a
fund raisin~ project, w PresiC:ent R. W. Ticky.
Ticky will receive a SPL'cinl gold-pl:lted cage in!'tead
of a regulnr plastic one, and
ill addition will be presented
with a plaque by Fishnet recognizing his support of cagines,;. Present:!tion" will be
made ar J dinner sponsored
bv the New Council to which
the c;'\ge's p:ltent rights were
as,;igned by the in\·entors.
In 196:l the New Council
contracted to make and sell
the cages, us~d chiefly to coltch
:Hudent!' off Q:uard. Royal~ies
3 mounting to "ever.ll rhous:fnd'

fashion. he started to engage
in his very un-madras, uncollegiate obsessive habit.
Bounce. bounce, went the littie rubber ball. And then it
happened. A sniffle, a bounce,
and then a mis-bounce.

"Woe i!' me!" exclaimed
the Prince. (If I may, at this
point prevail upon the gentlemen in the audience to
remove their hats?) The
Prince now knew for sure
that this ailment had more
ramifications than just a
mOist. salty upper lip.
In panic he collared a passerby. "What am I to do?"
pleaded the Prince•
"About what?" asked the
passerby. The Prince explained. The passerby then
said, "Kindly release your
hold on my collar, and go to
Health Service."
The Prince deciphl;red this
and off he w~nt to Health
Service. Sniffle. sniffle,-bounce. mis-bounce--"woe is
me, woe is me, to the Health
Service:'
Soon he was confronted with
what can loosely be termed
the physical plantoftheHealth
Service. He entered and was
assigned by a domineering
lady of mercyEo wait for Dr.
D. Doright.....
(Now. I'm afraid, the Prince
must be left in the waiting
room to wait for this week.
This will of course disappoint
those of you who are anxiously
hypothesizing what will become of this dribbling aristocrat. But the wait between
installments of this tale
closely
approximates the
Prince's wait for Dr. D. Doright. Read next week when
questions will be answered
and fears will be justified.
(Oh--by the way--if they
wish, the gentlemen in the
audience may now replace
their hats.
--Fabiola
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High School Clwral Clinic Set
For Saturday on SIU CampWl
At 1:45 p.m. there will be
High school students from
throughout Southern DlinOls a clinic in Room U5 of Altwill be on the campus this geld Hall. Halloran will disweekend as the annual South- cuss voice music witrr the
ern nlinois High School Chor- visiting conductors.
al Clinic will be staged at
Purpose of the clinic is
6:45 p.m. Saturday at Shry- to acquaint high school conock Auditorium.
ductors With w!lat is going
The clinic. offered for 800 on in other areas.
students from 26 high E'chools.
wUl feature John Halloran as
guest conductor. He wi1l con,duct the Clinic Chorus, the
Regular '2.29
University Choir and the University Male Glee Club. The
NOW
Bass Choir will perform under the direction of Gordon
Chadwick.
Halloran is nationally recognized for conducting and arPLAN A HOUSE AT MILL AND FOREST
ranging. Television networks
movie studios and advertising
with Iwod
Program for Top Stude,.,.
media have used his services.
water repellent
He is responsiNe for Doublemint ads on raJio and TV.
He has also done arrangements for such entertainers
as Bing Crosby and Frank
at
Sinatra. Halloran's wife will
accompany many of the choruses here.
The day's events will begin
One hundred top students-- tovich. George J. Paluch, Don
Sam Campanella. Pat~ck
32 freshmen and 68 upper- A. Walter:
L. McKay. Wayne D. Cam;»- with a luncheon in the River
Sporting GOOd5
John M. Callahan. Jeffrey bell. Nancy J. Zacha. Randall Rooms of the University Cenclassmen--have been selected
on the basis of their schol- P. Berry. Linda L. Busen- M. Hill. Janice L. Brennan. ter. All conductors participaMURDALE
ting in the clinic and stu muastic ability to participate in bark. Judith A. Sager. Philip and Catherine M. Cllst.
sic
faculty
are invited
the Plan A honors program B. Dematteis:
SHOPPING CENTER
to attend.
David P. Baughn. Robert F. Woody
this year.
The prograrr. directed by Keller. Jr•• Rebecca B. OxE. Claude Coleman. profes- ford. Pamela Gleaton. Linda
Carlson
sor of English. is designed L. Thornburg:
Kenneth M. Pearson. Dale
Jackie Carlson has been
to stimulate an interest among
superior students in the ob- C. Keto. Byron G. Pappas, elected president of B-2 South.
jectives of general education Harrison R. Hitchner. Judith Woody Hall. Other officers
as well as their individual A. Daab. Nancy Orr. Janet are Vena Kessel, vice presHartident; Sylvia Vick. secretary;
fields of specialization.
pa"tricia O·Connor. Larry Judy Wright. treasurer; Mary
Various members of the
SIU faculty serve as teachers W. Jacobs. Daniel C. Held- Donnely. judicial board chairfor the program.
man. Ruth A. Rose. Bertha man.
"It is hoped that through Frank. Barbara Trent;
Other ehcted are Sue Gunthese courses the students
Mary E. King. Gail Hari- ner and Marsha Groppel.
will become acquainted with nek. Larry D. McDonald. social chairmen; Pam Gleathe broad concepts and the Macklin D. Berry. James W. ton. information officer; Tergreat issues that play im- Thomas;
~: 'i
"j \
,
ry Kaeser. Protestant religportant parts in our society:·
Claudia L. Rose. Allen R. ious chairman; Margaret GalColeman explained.
Pharo. Gretchen E. Bayon. lahue.
Catholic religious
"Plan A" class meetings Rena Beth Price. Beverly chairman.
are held during evening hours Bradley;
f
and are devoted primarily to
Rose Lawyer. Randall RichI
_>,;:."""'--~
Margaret Stagner.
open discussion. with related mond,
L7..-'readings frnm a variety of James R. Pood. Jerry R.
At Woody C-2
Exciting .. SHOW OFF"
materials assigned regularly. Dulgar;
Joseph Duffy. Thomas E.
Limited credit is given for
Marcia Ruga is presidem
FUR COLLARS
the work which has been ap- Sparks. Marilyn Maibes. Eliz- of C-2 Woody Hall.
proved as a "minor" area abeth R. Mason. Linda Foster:
Other officers are: Nadine
To ad warmth and
Linda M.Allenspach. Wanda Wilde. Vice pTesident; Carol
of study for participating
Beauty to your sports
B. Slusher. Jacqueline S. Hol- Rossell. judicial board; Marstudents.
And dressy fashion. Students in "Plan A'· this land. George A. Marca. Glen- ty Wilson. secretary; Barbara
Outstandin, far quality,
na D. Claybaugh;
year include:
Ernst. treasurer; Margaret
Craftsmanship ond vallie.
Sally L. Bartle. Dennis C. Simpson. social chaiTman;
Suzanne M. Strohmeier.
Roseanne Pierjok, Sherman Hensley. Cora L. Hilliard. Anne
Smead, educational
MINK
BOA
COLLARS 839.95 to 855.
W. Sharp. Sandra K. Seibert, Michael L. Adams. William chairman; Carol DeTamus. in*J.utumn Hozo
Lingle;
Mary A. Porter;
formation officer.
*Silver Blue
Richard T. Coury. Gerald
*Taurmalaine
W. Griebel. Kirstina Logue.
David A. Wilson. Albert G.
MINK COLURS Wedding Ring Style
Bork. Geraldine Dusek. Anice
J. Joffray;
and MINK SHA.WLS ,26.95 to '39.95
Jan S. Brooks, Gretchen
Pasteis
Ranch
Hays, John S. Strawn. Brian
Gr.,s
Blonds
sorts of
Shechmeister. Karan Davis;
SHAWLS 839.95
Richard Hartwig. Clara
WHITE MINK Reydbu-rd. Tommy R. Davis.
GIANT SHAWLS '65.00
Jolyce A. Schofield. Suzanne
B. Redington;
URGE NORWEGIA.N FOX SHA.WL
David A. Wright. JacqueCf'LURS
159.95
lyn A. Watkins. Robert MisMushroom ...d
Sh_ collar sty'e.

Sweatshirts

$1 88

Nylon Parkas

$749

32 Freshmen, 68 Upperclassmen
Selected to Participate in Plan A
B-2 South
Elects Miss

JIM'S
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Officers Chosen
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You'll fmd
all

"goodies" at

PIZZA KING.

Drop by or
plume ill your
order

Flower Shoppe

_ tl"II"iH"im:~'I
Campus Shopping
Center
ph. 549-3560

BLACK DYED FOX COLLARS
'11.95 to '19.95
NA.TVlUL OR BI.~At;HED RA.CCOON
COLURS
'7.98 - '11.98 - 'J6.98
DYED FlTCiI COLLARS '19.95
LA:;C;E GIANT SIZE '35.00
·TRJlOE MARK __ _
Mutation Mink B,.ed.os Assoc: _

Open Manda, Nites 'til 8:30

PIZZA KING
7.9 S. IUinois
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Strike Threatened
A t A merican Motors
I~
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DETROIT -- The threat of
a new strike loomed over the
nation's auto industry Thursday as negotiators continued
efforts to settle local plant
demands and end a nationwide walkout against General
Motors.
Fewer than 20 seulements
were reported at some 130
bargaining units around the
country.
National contract bargaining was broken off Wednesday
between the United Auto Workers and American Motors

Goldwater's Assistant
Quits in Policy Tiff
WASHINGTON--Sen. Barry
Goldwater's legislative assistant, William R. Seward, has
quit his job and was quoted
Thursday as charging that the
Senator is being pushed "farther to the right" by a group
of new advisers.

--T-R-A-V-E-L-.N-G-"'-.~ - ..
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anel anangements for you at
no ext:a charge.

B & A TRAVEL

Fre-e

D~iivil!'rv 0:11
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«It e do everything
but park your bag."
Phone 549·1863
715 S. University

Corp., when the talks bogged
down in disagreement over retaining a unique profit-sharing
provision.
Douglas Fraser, who heads
the UAW negotiation team,
said that there is still time
to reach a settlement before
the AMC contract expires at
midnigbt Oct. 15, but if no
agreement is reached by that
time "there will be a strike."
Edward L. Cushman, AMC
vice president leading the
company negotiators, said the
union had rejected a proposal
to finance increased pension
and insurance benefits through
the profit sharing pcogram.
Cushman was asked if he
felt the UAW's turndown meant
that profit sharing was dead
for the next three-year labor
contract.
"I would say so," he replied.
But Fraser disagreed, contending the profit-sharing
provision was still on' the
bal:gaining t:lble and any decision to discard it would
not be made unil ate rally by one
side or the other.
The proHt-sharing plan termed "progress sharing" by
the negotiators - was adopted
for the first time in 1961
and is the only such program
in the auto industry.
It sets up a special fund
tied to the company's profits
and ust>d to finance some
fringe benefits.

Send The Campus News Home
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ONce Shanks. Buffalo Evening News

Goldwater Says He's Gaining,
Slams 'Political Doubletalk'
WITH GOLDWATER IN
TEXAS--Confident he is narrowing the gap in the presidential contest, Sen. Barry Goldwater flew into Texas Thursday bearing charges that
President JohnGon is engaging
in "political doubletalk" about
his record.
The GOP presidential nominee was described by associates as perked up by private
polls which indicate that while
he is still trailing Johnson
the number of undecided
Voters is increasing.
Goldwater managers were
not claiming that a SUDstan-

tial majority of those who say

they haven"t made up their
minds will swing into the Republican column. But they felt
their grassroots organization
would bring many around on
election day.
One result of this trend in
the private polls wasthedecision to continue a frontal attack on Johnson as a man
willing to sacrifice veracity
for political purposes and as
one who shielded suspected
wrongdoers.
Goldwater pounded this
theme with renewed ef'thusiasm at his first Texas stop

Johnson Promises to Protect
'Sturdy' U. S. Economic System
IN THE MIDWEST WITH
JOHNSON -- President Johnson, who is telling Midwest
audiences he expects the biggest election landslide in history, said Thursday one campaign issue is whether to chop
up the American economic
system for firewood.
Swinging into the second day
of an II-state tour, Johnson
stopped first at the racially
mixed industrial city of Eas.
Chicago, Ind.. where he appealed for liberalizationofthe
immigration laws - something
opposed by William E. Miller,
the Republican vice presidential nominee.
Large and noisy crowds

greeted the President in East
Chicago be )re he flew to
Indianapolis.
In his Indianapolis speech,
Johnson likened the American
economic system to a sturdy
oak with its roots in the Midwest.
"And the issue today," he
said, "is Whether to tend this
oak With care, nourish its
growth as it must be nourished - or whether we chop
it up for firewood."
The street crowds that
greeted Johnson in Indianapolis were skimpy compared
with those
assembled in
cities visited earlier in his
Midwest tour.
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r'tusk Denies Campaign
lffects Viet Nam Policy
. WASHlNGTON -- Secretary
State Dean Rusk denied
lUrsday that the Johnson adlinistration was "marking
ne" on policy issues of the
,ti - Communist war in South
et Nam because an election
mpaig:l is going on in this
;untry.
IRusk told a news confeInce he wanted to "hit that
e" as hard as he could. He
id the issues in South Viet
1m are major issues of war
Id peace.
, Rusk addea that President
hnson has made it clear to
~ advisers that decisions
th respect to South Viet Nam
ve nothing to do with the
~ction and should be made
thout regard to the political
mpaign.
On another foreign policy
·me connected with rile elec,n contest between Johnson
d Republican nominee BarGoldwater, Rusk said the·
lited States is trying to deal
th the problems of Cuba
cooperation With the other

countries in the Western Hemisphere and the Johnson administration has had conSiderable
success in that
endeavor.
Then Rusk gave what appeared to be a new warning
to the Cuban government that
a serious situation will arise
if Castro continues with any
program of interference with
other governments in the
Western Hemisphere.
Rusk was asked to comment on Cuba with preference
to a statement by Rep. William E. Miller, Republican
vice presidential nominee,
that the administration has
been indifferent about ultimate
freedom for Cuba. Millerdiscussed the CUJan situation
Wedne::::day in a speech in
Miami, Fla.
Rusk also implied a stern
warning to Indonesia against
any arrack on the Philippines,
saying an attack on that nation would, under the existing
Treaty of Alliance, "be an
arrack on the United States."

r.s. Army Says Saigon Troops
)idn't Fire on Anlerican Copter
SAIGON,
Viet
Nam -S. military spokesmt~n de~d Thursday that there was
y possibility a U.S. helipter which crashed Wednesy, killing five Americans,
d been shot down by friendly
lOpS.
The rumor circulated here
lt Vietnamese troops shot
wn the helicopter after it
'ed on them about 12 miles
',gt of here. Officials said
Jy were investigating the
'ssibility that two Vietname soldiers participating in
~ action had been wounded

howers Threaten
'Iympics Opening
TOKYO--A steady morning
in Thursday turned into a
rd downpour in the afteron, putting a damper on the
lal, feverish preparations
r Saturday's opening cere>nies of theOlympicGames.
The weather forecast for
'iday also was on the pesistic side. The weather'tn predicted a cloudy day
th occasional rain.
It made for a somber setIg in the huge, 72,OOO-seat
covered National Stadium,
e of the opening ceremony
d the track and field com[ition, and in the sprawling
ympic Village, where tile
lletes live.
:;oro Nakasome, a spokesIn for the Tokyo Olympic
ganizing Committee, said
did not believe continuous
in would have any effect
the Olympic facilities but
!Jld hurt the attendance.

!D.

by an airstrike, but added
there definitely had been no
groundfire
fro m
Saigon
forces.
In Washington, Pentagon officials said that on the basis
of preliminary reports from
Saigon any belief that fire
from
friendly Vietnamese
forces brought down the helicopter appeared to be "completely erroneous."
Fire
from
Viet Cong
guerrillas caused the helicopter, with five aboard, to
crash and burn, the officials
said.
The Viet Cong closed in on
the burning wreckage. The
second helicopter in the operation flew close in and
opened fire on the Viet Cong
in an effort to protect those
in the wreckage even though
it appeared probable that all
were dead.
There was the possibility
that some of the fire from
the second helicopter mi ghE
have hit among friendly troops
because they were by then in
close engagement With the
guerrillas, Washington was
informed.

'Imprisoned' Tshombe Protests;
Nasser Keeps Guards on Duty

AP Photo
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Kerner Replaces
Campaign Manager
CHICAGO--G.')v. O~to Kerner
announced
Thursday
J ames Rutherford, former
chairman of the Chicago Association of Commerce and
Industry, will take over management of Kerner's campaign
for reelection.
Rutherford will take over
the duties carried out by Theodore Isaacs, former state director of revenue. who asked
to be relieved because of an
investigation of Isaacs' connection with an envelope company doing bUSiness with the
state.
Kerner said he still has
faith that Isaacs will be
cleared of any suspicion of
wrongdoing.
"'I will stand by my
friends:' Kerner said.
The governor added that
he feels the charges against
Isaacs will not hurt the governor's chances for reelection.
"'I don't think it has hurt
my image," Kerner said.
"I'm not associated with this
in any way."
The governor a(4ed that
he and Rutherford had talked
for only about 15 minutes before the news conference at
which the appointment was
announced. He said he plans
to discuss further details of
camllaign strategy with Rutherford this morning.
Kerner said Isaacs had not
resigned, but had only asked
to be relieved of campaign
duties to devote time to prepare for his appearance before a grand jury investigating his connection with the
Cook Envelope and Lithogra~hing Co.
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gerian embassies in L~opold
ville.
U. A. R. President Gamal
Abdel Nasser sent word that
Tshombe would be held until
the blockades in Leopoldville
are lifted. Tshombe was allowed a few visitors by Egyptian police and troops guarding the Aruba Palace where
Tshombe is being held on (he
outskirts of Cairo.
Nasser and President Ahmed Ben Bella of Algeria led
the fight to keep Tshombe from
the conference.

DEAN RUSK
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CAIRO -- Premier Moise
Tshombe of the Congo complained Thursday he was be :ng
treated as a prisoner and
watched constantly by 30
Egyptian intelligence agents.
He fired off letters of protest
to all members attending the
summit conference of nonaligned nations.
Tshombe was barred from
the cOl'lerence and was placed
under house arrest on his arrival three days ago. The
Congo then blockaded the
United Arab Republic and AI-
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University Judicial Boards Under Study
Play Role Similar to That of American Court System
University judicial boards
are undergoing a re-evaluation designed to clarify--and
re-emphasize--their role in
the education of SIU students.
The boards hear and r:~le
on most disciplinary cases
arising from violation.. 1 University rules and regulwcl(ms.
In only three instances are
there exceptions: cases in
which city or state police are
involved;
cases involving
women absent overnight from
their living areas without permission; and cases involving
students making unapproved

457 - 2985
for
reservations

•.• Sea Foods
.•• Italian Foods
... Sondwiches &
Plate lunches

Little Brown Jug
Steak House
119 North Washington

visits to living quarters of the
opposite sex.
But even in these situations,
after violations are reported
to the Office of Student Affairs.
the boards are given an opportunity to hear them and make
recommendations for action.
The boards function on three
levels. in an appellate system,
for the living centers, for
housing areas and for the
whole campus. A student
charged with a violation is
taken, before a living center
board.... If he is found guilty
and wants to appeal, he may
go before the area board. and
then to the Campus JudiCial
Board. the .. supreme cou.rt"
of the system.
After board appeal is exhausted. a student may take
his case through University
administrative channels, and
ultimately. to the Governor
of Illinois.
The system has proved successful in the past. according
to Harold L. Hakes. assistant
coordinator for personnel and
education in the Housing
Office. But looking toward the
development of University
Park next year. he said, the
University decided the system
needed to be re-evaluated.
Hakes and a study group are
examining the situation now
and within two or three weeks
hope to propose a tentative
master plan setting forth uniform standards for both
on- and off-campus judicial
boards.
The aim of the study is two-

finest
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ladies winter
woolens •••
featuring
skirts
sweaters
blazers
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slacks
jumpers
winter coats
and
a complete
line of
accessories

fold, to increase student participation in the judicial process and to achieve as nearly
uniform a system of discipline
as possible throughout the
University.
Hakes stressed that the
study is not aimed at taking
disciplinary authority away
from off-campus householders and on-campus housing
staffs. Rather. the committee
is seeking a way to give students a greater responsibility
in their own discipline.
The group is taking into
consideration the unique features of all housing units.
And each householder and each
member of the living center
staffs will have an opportunity

HAROLD L. HAKES
to review the tentative master

plan and make suggestions
before a final plan is
formulated.
The problems peculiar to
each living unit are only one
consideration.
Hakes said
there is also a "tremendous
educational
problem:' In
order to ma~e the system
work, those involved in it
must be educated to the direction it is hoped it will take.
In the past. where the education process has been insuffiCient, there has been student
apathy _and the system has
failed. But where training has
been good. H a k e s said,
"there has been excellent student response and there have
been excellent boards." Even
vic-lators have reacted favorably. They have recognized
the value of the judicial experience and generally have
accepted their penalties with
understanding.
It is this "excellent" situation Hakes is striving for

in his study. He feels the system is an ideal training ground
for students, presenting them
with an opportunity to learn
principles of "human control"
before they take their places
in society.
The underlying philosophy
of the University judicial
boards was stated by I. Clark
Davis. director of Student Affairs. That is simply "fair
play."
Davis wrote in the introduction [0 a booklet outlining
procedures for dealing with
student conduct that he hopes
"Southern nlinois University
will always be known for its
deep concern for the rights of
individuals and its dedication
to this principle of fair play'"
In talking with an Egyptian
reponer, Davis said the judicial board system helps to
make that aim a reality by
helping students to understand
the problems of others and by
showing them how their own
actions affect the rights of
others.
Davis said this is in keeping
with the University's philosophy of student discipline.
which stresses prevention and
rehabilitation rather than
punishment. Prevention involves locating trouble spots
and helping students before
they get into trouble. The main
role of rehabilitation is to aid
the student in difficulty in reorienting himself with respect
to his social, personal and
ethical development. These
two roles dovetail to produce
the ultimate goal. self-control
by the student.
The judicial system's contribution is in tackling and
solving small problems before
they become large ones. Most
people, Davis said, are wellintentioned and when they are
given a chance to talk to
others -- particularly
their
peers--about a problem there
Is a basis for its solution.
The boards provide this
Qpponunity.
Possibly even more important, the boards help to give the
individual a sense of identification With the II:roup, and said
Davis. "in the case of a
large university, this is most
significant."
The success of the SIU
boards lies in their being
started at the basic level of
university society. the living
center,
Davis said. He
believes this is. the logical
starting point because it is in

for thefiru!Sl in
IwrrrB entertainment

SEE OUR SELECfION FIRST
trloFi'S
Records
AlbulII.
ShHtMusic
Pre-recorded Tapes
Asic us about your

Tape Recorders
Radios
Transistors

T.V..
Stereos

FREE
membership in our

RECORD CLUB
Open Monday nights

'tiU8:30 pm

220 S. Illinois

PLUA

}1usi1; CENTER

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN 9 - 9

PHONE 549.1498

the living centers that stud en
are in closest contact With 01
another. setting examples f<
each other and seeing e:
amples set. And studen
themselves are more anun.
to conditions in their livil
areas than are outsiders.
Davis is generally satisfi.
.".

I. CLARK DAVIS
with the operation of the sy:
tern, although he conceded th
it has not completely fulfill.
his expectations. But he sa
expectations are always hi:
in order to have a goal to strifor and by the time his expe<
tations are filled "studen
and others involved w
probably
have
set m
expectations. "
As for now. Davis said he
"happy we are up to the poi
where we are'" And that poi
is the current re-appraisal
strengthen the system--a
thereby set new expectation

Geologists Eled
Arthur Seinost,
James Cerven
-Arthur Sejnost. geolo
student from Berwyn, is :
newly elected president of t
SiU Geology Club.
The organization concer
itself With providing speci
educational programs and s
cial activities for geology st
dents and with promoting the
professional interests.
Other officers elected
the group begins planning a
tivities for the current sch<
year are James F. Cervt
Pana, vice president; Willi~
J. Cleary. St. Louis. secr
tary-treasurer; and Fred
Weterdorf Jr •• Mt. Prospe.
and David Ch:-istensen. Li
<:!rtyville. publicity chairmt
Daniel Miller, SIU associ~
professor of geology, is fa
ulty adviser.

Hying Club to Me.
Monday Jor Yoti~
The Saluki Flying Club w
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday
the Agriculture S e min
Room.
Officers for the new ye
will be elected.

Life Stride
SHOES
SALUKI
SLIPPER SHOPPE
715 Sou'" University
Carbondale

~ DCiober9; 1964
I
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Drinking Violation
Brings $50 Fines

Baptist Group at SIU Plans
Conference of Missionaries

Tom Merkley, a senior from
Kirkwood, Mo., and Robert L.
Blackston, a junior from
Belleville, were reprimanded
by the Office of Student Affairs Thursday for behavior
I unbecoming SIU students.
They were arrestedbyCarI
bondale police Wednesday and
fined $50 plus $5 court costs
on a charge of under-aged
drinking. Both are 20.
Police saidMerkley, Blackston and a third student who
was over 21 were drinking
beer in their trailer at 116
E. Park. An Office of Student
, Affairs spokesman said the
I three were arrested when they
went outside the trailer and
began yelling and wrestling.
The third student, whose
name was nOl disclosed, was
also reprimanded.

A missionary conference
will be held by the SIU Baptist
Student Unior., on the campus
Oct. 16-17.
Guest speakers will be the
Rev. Edward Sanders of Tulsa, Okla., missionary to Indonesia. and the Rev. Wendall
Garrison of West Frankfort.
SIU student summer missionaries will also make their
reports and show slides about
their activities.
The student missionaries
and their summer assign-

FOR TilE BEST I.V VITAJUIV ••C' •.••
eTREE RIPENED APPLES
(We grow aur own)

elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER
(Oi5~ount on

Angel Flight Plans
Mid-October RU3h
Angel Flight will hold rush
Saturday through Oct. 17, Sue
Fleming,
commander, has
announced.
Auditions will begin for female singers and dancers at
9 a.m. in the formal lounge
of Woody Hall Saturday. Applications can be picked up
at Wheeler Hall in the
AFROTC office or the University Center information
desk.

Speech Sorority
Will Hold Coffee
Zeta Phi Eta, national
professional
speech arts
fraternity for women, will
have a coffee for all members from 10-11 p.m. Friday
in the Agriculture Building
Semtnar Room.· . ,., ....
The event is to celebrate
the founding of the fraternity
in 1893.
The group will begin its
fall rush on Oct. 18. Women
with a minimum of 12 hours
in speech with Ii 4.0 average
and 3.25 over - all are
inVited to rush.
.

Eight Fratemities
To Hold Rush
'SIU's eight socia! fraternities are holding rush on
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
They are Phi Kappa Tau,
Alpha Phi Alpha. Alpha Kappa
Alpha. Delta Chi. Phi Sigma
Kappa. Sigma Pi, Tau Kapra
Epsilon and Theta Xi. In an
earlier story on!y five of the
groups were listed.
Students interested in rushing can register from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. today in Room F of
the University Center or from
II a.m. to 2 p.m. at Lentz
Hall.

Canterbury Club
WiIllIolll Picnic

S gal. or more)

eHONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET
B Miles South on U,S. 51

LISTENING POST - Jack Erwin, a graduate student, solved the
problem of "how not to miss the World. Series whil~ .crossing
campus. While others clustered around radiOS and teleVISion sets,
Erwin just carried his own with him.

Students in Oversold Housing
Won't Get Rental Adiustment
(Continued frOIll Page 1)
students could continue to live
there.
The release flirther stated:
"Since such a choice is left
up to the student and other alternatives have been offered to
him. there will be no adjustment in rental rates for students who choose to accept

future vacancies occur within
the Thompson Point Area. students assigned to these basements will be eligible for reassignment
in permanent
accommodations ...

non. HoW~~e'r, an \1tt~~ptWIJ,'"
~ made, mso.far as It IS posSIble •.to prOVide some accommodatIons for. study and
clothes s~or~ge 10 the bas~ment facilities. Finally. If

will deliver an address before
the Illinois Oil and Gas Association at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the Moose Lodge Building at Mount Vernon.
Dean Talley, who has been
at SIU since 19~8. is an. Iowan
who has studIed SOCIOlogy.
speech, the New Testa~ent

Talley Will Speak
In Mount Vernon
C

Horton Talley dean of

s~c~ b~seme~~ accomil1~d~::;'rhe SChool of commu~iCatiOns...

Student Jobs Up
This Year by 200

Stude'lt jobs increased by :ir;:!es:Sr~h~~;:ive~t h~:r~~~~
200 this year.
torate in spet:ch from the UniRaymond p, DeJarnett, as- versity of Iowa after earlier

7

sistantOffIce.
di ector
?f the
Student
Work
said
more
than
3.000 students will be employed on campus. Workers
spend from t~O to ~20 hours
~ month workl.ng at Jobsra~g109 from phYSIcal pl~nt mamtenance to. secretarIal WO:k.
~verage time spent wo:r:kmg
IS 70 hours a month WIth a
pay scale from S5¢ to $1.50
an hour.
In tpe last two years more
than 400 students havf! collected $1.000 apiece for working during the school year,
:lccording to DeJarnett.

Shop with
DAltY EGYPTIAN

schoolingBiblical
at Simpson
College.
Garrett
Institute
a".:
Northwestern University.
Mr. and Mrs. Talley recently returned from a world
tour that included stops in
Honolulu, the
Fijis, New
Zealand, Australia. India, the
European countries. the Bahamas
Canal
Zone and
M . '
eXlco.

FREE
BUS SERVICE
to Murda •• Shopping Ce.nter and return

Every Saturday
Bus leaves
Southern Hills
Sm. Group Housing
Thompson Point
Univ. Center
Woody Hall.

11:06
11:15
11:17
11:19
11:l3

1:
12:17
12:19
12:23

1::1506

1:17
1:19
1:23

2:06
2:15
2:17
2:19
2:23

3:06
3:15
3:17
3:19
3:23

Bus Returns from
Murda'.

11:35 12:35

1:35

2:35

4:10

LAST BUS LEAVES MURDALE AT 4:10 P.M.

murd a Ie
shopping center
r:;;~;i~~~~f~~==:~=~~~~i

J

J

self.service laun~

Exclusive
JET ACTION
AGITATOR
Bathes
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DEEP dirt out _

Cantcrhury Club; F.piscopaIian student organization, will
hold a picnic ~unday afternoon at Giant City State Park.
Cars will leave from the
Canterbury House. 402 W.
Mill St., at 4 p.m.

,~
..

ments were Les Pappas, Fairfield. to France; Jerry Moore,
Lawrenceville. [0 Trillidad;
Georgina Phillips, Sesser, to
California; Martha Jackson.
Herrin, to Kansas; Maida
Quick. Patoka, Joe and Bonney
Spicer to Michigan; Elizabeth
Smith, E. St. Louis. to New
MexiCO; and Effie Mae Kelley.
Carbondale, to Ohio.
Sanders and the student
missionaries are scheduled [0
make their reports Friday
from 7 to 9 p.m.

r-

~
~

M~D.

BACON
GIHIPEPPER
MUSHROOM
lUUFISH
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Athletic Department Reserves
5,000 Arena Seats for Students
Fifty per cent I)f all seats
in the new SIU Arena will be
reserved for students atterrling
SIU's
rasketball
games. an
Athletic Department spokesman said
Thursday.
"This will include half of
the chair-back seats," he
added.
Earlier an Egyptian story
indicated
that
the students would be confined to the
bleacher seats in the Arena.
• The spokesman said the method of seat distribution has
not yet been worked out.
However, all seats are reserved -- including bleacher
sears as well as chair-back
sears -- and srud('nts who have
purchased the new Student

Athletic Event Admission
Ticket will be required to pick
up a reserve seat ticket be~
fore an event.
Distribution of reserve
seats probably will be made
approximately one week before each basketball game.
They will be made on a firstcome, first-served basis.
Exact details of the system
will be announced before the
first home basketball game
Dec. 1•

Pool Open Tonight
For Men, W(inlen

University Pool will be open
for swimming for both men
and women beginning tonight.
The hours of operation are
7-10:30 p.m. on Friday, and
1-5 p.m. on Sarurday and
Sunday.
KAREN BRYANT
S[Udents must present their
-The Intramural Office will activity cards for admittance
a hole-in-one golf to the pool.
Portrait of the Month sponsor
tournament Monday. The driving range will be located west
P"on~ for an
of the new baseball field.
appointment todoy
Interested students should
report to the driving range at
Here is the Intram!lral flag
3:30
p.m. Golf dubs and balls
457-5715
football schedule for today
will be furnished.
with all games scheduled [0
start at 4:15 p.m.
YELLOWS. ARE - SOUGHT. BY - PEOPLE - OF - THOUGHT
Field No. I--Wolf Pack vs.
Vi-Counts.
Field No. 2--Mason Dixon
vs. Stan's 14.
Field No. 3--Brown Nosers
YELLOW CAB CO., INC.
vs. Warren 2nd.
Field No. 4--Warren Warriors vs. Brown Bandits.
Field No. 5--Doran's~vils
v3Ffe~~0~~.st6 __ Delta Chi vs.

Intramural Golf
Set for Monday

6 Games Today
In Flag Football

Phone 457-8121

PRESIDENT
PHILIP M. KIMMEL

'======================='
CARBONDALE, ILL.

•

Sigm3 Pi.

FORT CAMPBELL HALFBACK RON GARDIN

Another Rugged Line

New Faces to Head Line -Up
Of Southem's Saturday Foe
A number of new faces will
be seen in Ft. Campbell's
starting lineup here Saturday
night,
when
the strong
Screaming Eagles meet the
struggling Salukis in the
annual Shrine Day game at 8
o'clock in McAndrew Stadium.

r-----2~~~---,' 'season
The Salukis
1-2 for
the
and areare
hoping
to re-

DIAMO
~

GS
Budget Terms

Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond Buying

EXPERT REPAIR
Watches. Jewelry,
Shavers.
Remounting

2 -

5 Day

1..)Ul2:Jwitz

SERVICE

detuet.'t

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
SHOPPING CENTER
611 S. Illinoi s

FRE E

FREE

bound from last week's humiliating 63-7 loss to Tulsa.
Handling the quarterback
duties for Ft. Campbell this
year is Phil Thomas. Thomas,
a
5-11, 174-pound signal
caller, was Tom Blanda's protege during the two seasons the
former West
Point AllAmerican was the Eagles'No.
I field general.
Thomas, a scrambling-type
back, is conSidered an a11around quarterback. But the
Ft. Campbell back is not expected [0 throw as much as
Blanda. who set several
passing records while playing
for Army and Ft. Campbell.
Lending support to Thomas

FREE

FREE

FREE'

Service Fraternity
Sets 2-Day Rush

LITTLE
BILLS

Alpha Phi Omega, nation.!1
service fraternity, will hold
rush Tuesday and Wednesdav.
On Tuesday, rush will b.::
held in the main lounge :j(
University City, 609 E. College St., from 8;30 to 1O:3i'
p.m.
Wednesdav night it will be
t>eld in Room D of the Vniversity C('nter activity room,;
area from 8:30 to 10:30.

DELIVERY
SERVICE

TELEPHONE
549.3841

In library or dorm . . . these cnsp. trrm casual pants set .a
rela.K~d mood.
Lean and tapered . . . cuffless . . . nnd In

dE"~p.

r'YH.. t~d plaid hl~h"ght'S.

r~'

in the Eagles' offensive backfield are halfbacks Jim Thorpe
and Ron Gardin and 5-8, 190pound fullback Dan Stevens.
Stevens replaces hard-running, former Saluki Ernie
Wbeelwright at the fullback
spot. Wbeelwright, whoplayed
for Soutbern in 1960 and 1961,
was signed as a free agent by
the professional New York
Giants three weeks ago.
Up front for Ft. Campbell is
a beefy and rugged line which
averages 221-pounds per man.
Leading linemen for the
Eagles are 6-3, 230-pound end
Bruce Heim, 225-pound center
Roy Cherry and aggressive
guard Bobby Wooten (218).
Others in Ft. Campbell's
starting forward wall arc;
guard Larry Post (210), end
Bob McDaniel (215) and
tackles Luke Ellis (225) and
Bill Bliznkk (218).
In Saturday night's Shrine
contest. Capt. Charles Dudding's Ft. Campbell charges
will be looking for their first
win of the season (they've lost
to Tennessee State and Fr.
Hood) and their third in a row
over the Salukis.

SenSibly pnced at 3.95

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE..

FREE
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('inne" Score four in Ninth

Yanks Even Series on 8-3 Victory
ST. LOUIS (AP)--MeJ Stot)myre.
a poised rookie
ghthander, pitched the New
lrk Yankees to an 8-3 trinph over the St. Louis Carnals Thursday that tied the
orld Series at one ·:viCtory
ch.
.
The Yanks unloaded a 12l attack, including a homer
,d two singles by Phil Lim:.
d made it a romp with four
ns in the ninth inning.
The 22 - year - old· Stot!myre. who didn't get prooted to the American League
tampions' varsity until Au-

gust, checked the good-hitting
Cards on three singles over
seven innings and weathered
a thrE'<lt in the eighth when
it still was a tight game.
He finished with a sevenhitter.
The Yanks decided matters in the seve nth with
two runs off Joser Bob
Gibson, making it 4 - 1.
Singles by Linz and Bobby
Richardson and a wild pitch
got in one run, then Roger
Maris' single and a ground
out by Mickey Mantle
b r 0 ugh t around another.

Linz hit his homer off Barney Schultz in the ninth.
Today will be a traveling
day, with the third game
scheduled for New York Saturday. St. Louis won Wednesday's opener 9-5.
Second Game
New York 000 101 204-8 12 0
St. Louis
001 000 011-3 7 0
Stottlemyre and Howard;
Gibson, Schultz (9), G. Richardson (9), Craig (9) and McCarver. W -Stottlemyre. LGibson.
Home run--New York, Lim:.

Play-by-Play of Second Game
,

The

Associated

Press

YANKEES FIRST
Linz walked. Richardson
IS
caned out on strikes.
aris struck out. Mantle also
ruck out.
No runs, no hits. noerrors.
.e left.
CARDINALS FIRST
Flood was called out on
rikes. Stottlemyre tossed
It Brock. White was called
It on strikes.
No runs. no hits, no errors,
tne left.

second. Gibson sacrificed,
Howard to Richardson. Unz
threw out Flood, Shannon
scoring and Maxvill taking
third. Stottlemyre threw out
Brock.
One run, two hits, no errors.
one left.

YANKEES SIXTH
Mantle walked. Howard
lined to Maxville. Pepitone
was hit by a pitch. Tresh
singled, scoring Mande. Pepitone stopping at second. C.
Boyer flied to Shamon. Stotdemyre bounced to K. Boyer,
who stepped on third, forcing
YANKEES FOURTH
Pepeitone.
Mantle looked at a third
One run, one hit. no errors.
strike. Howard doubled. Pep- two left.
itone doubled, Howard going to
third. Tresh was given an
CARDINALS SIXTH
intentional
walk. Howard
Stottlemyre
threw
out
scored on C. Boyer's sac- Brock. White flied to Tresh.
riiice fly to Flood. Stottle- K. Boyer slruck out.
myre struck out.
No runs. no hits. no errors.
One run. two hits, no errors, none left.
two left.

YANKEES SECOND
Howard struck out. Pepine lined to K. Boyer. Tresh
ruck out.
CARDINALS FOURTH
No runs, no hits, no errors,
White bounced out, Pepitone
·ne left.
to Stottlemyre. K. Boyer flied
to Maris. Groat walked. Linz
CARDINALS SECOND
threw out McCarver.
Linz threw out K. Boyer.
No runs, no hits, no errors,
. Boyer tossed out Groat. one left.
nz threw out McCarver.
YANKEES FIFTH
No runs, no hits, no errors.
Groat threw out Linz. Rich·ne left.
ardson flied to Groat. Maris
flied to Brock.
YANKEES THIRD
C. Boyer rolled out. MaxNo runs, no hits. no errors.
II to White. Stottlemyre was none left.
lied out on strikes. Linz
ngled. Richardson double.
CARDINALS FIFTH
nz stopping at third. Groat
Richardson threw out Shanrew out Maris.
non. C. Boyer tossed out Max~o runs, two hits. no errors,
viiI. Gibson singled. Richardo left.
son fielded Flood's high chopper and stepped on second to
CARDINALS THIRD
force Gibson.
Shannon singled. Maxvill alNo runs, one hit. no errors.
singled, Shannon stopping at one left.

YANKEES SEVENTH
Linz singled. Linz went to
third on Gibson's wild pitch.
Richardson singled, scoring
Linz. Maris singled, Richard30n going to third. Maxvill
threw out Mantle, Richardson
scoring and Maris taking second. Groatthi'ew -Howard· out,·'
Maris taking third. Pepi:one
flied to Flood.
Two runs. three hits. no
errors. one left.
CARDINALS SEVENTH
Groat lined to Linz. McCarver flied to Maris. Linz
threw out Shannon.
No runs. no hits, no errors.
none left.
YANKEES EIGHTH
Maxvill threw out Tresh.
K. Boyer tossed out C. Boyer.
Stottlemyre struck out.
No runs. no hits, no errors.
none left.
CARDINALS EIGHTH
Carl WarWick batted for
MaxvilJ and singled. Bob Skinner batted for Gibson and hit
a long drive that bounced
barely inside t1.e left field line
and into the stands for a ground
rule double. Buchek ran for
Skinner. C. Boyer tossed out
Flood, the runners holding.
Linz threw out Brock. Warwick scoring as Buchek advanced to third on a passed
ball. White walked. K. Boyer
forced White, Linz to Richardson.
One run, two hits, no errors,
two left.

IN THE AIR - Yankee catcher Elston Howard leaped high in
~ air in an effort to catch a ball thrown by right fielder Mickey
mtle in the first lame of the World Series Wednesday, Mike
annon of the Cardinals scored on the throwing error. Ducking
Curt Flood of th., Cardinals. lhe umpire is Frank Secocy. In
ar are Clete Boyer. left. and Joe Pepitone of thE' Yankees,
P Photo.)
:>

YANKEES NINTH
Schultz went to the mound
and Buchek to second base for
the Cardinals. Linz hit a home
run into the left field
bleachers. Richardson lined to
Groat. Maris grounded a
single into center. G. Richardson replaced Schultz. Mantle
rammed a double inside (he
left field line scoring Maris
and making the score 6-2.
Howard
was intentionally
passed. Pepitone singled off
the right field screen scoring Mamie and sending Howard
to third.
Howard scored on Tresh's
s,'lcrifice fly. P0piron.: took

nlEIR JOY DIDN'T LAST - Mike Shannon, left, and Barney
Schultz, heroes of the first World Series f/.ame Wednesday, whooped it up after the Cardinals beat the Yankees - (AP Photo).
second. C. Boyer was intentionally passed. Craig relieved G. Richardson. Stott1emyre was called out on
strikes.
Four runs, four hits, noerrors. two left.

Mantle in right field. Groat
tripled. McCarver singled to
center scoring Groat. Shannon grounded into a double
play, Linz to Richardson to
Pepitone.
Charley James
batted for Craig. James struck
out swinging.
CARDINALS NINTH
One run, two hits, no errors.
Hector
Lopez replaced none left.

Daily Egyptian Classified Ads
Classifiecf adv_isio,g .ates: 20 _.ds a. less are $1.00 per
insertion; additional words fi we cents each; four consecutive
issues for $3.00 (20 _.ds). Payabl. before the deadline,
which is two clays prior to publication. except for Tuesday's
poper, .... ich is noon Friday.
The Daily Egyptian does not .efund monel' .... en ads are cancelled.
1he Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reiect any advertiSing

FOR RENT

SERVICES OFFERED

1------------+-----------1
Locksmith - keys for auto Need two roommates (male) to
share "room apartment. 533.00
o manlh plus utilitills. Call 457.
4966 O.
at 809 W. Walnut.
Available after Oct_ 15. 1... 17p.

house - office - t.ailer - loci. opened - ,epai,e. - 4 p.m. to 9

Vacancies at Washington Square
701 South Washington. Board a ....

2 .. -haur
wllteker
service..
Karsten's
Mu.dal. T.xoea.
Phone 451-6319.
Asle about
our free car wash club. 5-20"

_lie

tiona',.

linen ••rvice optional.

Ph. 549-2663.

12.1Sp.

R_ms, cooleing privileges. Id.af
fo, graduate and intemational
students. Close to campus. One
private room with breakfast caaleing. 549-1160 (Evenings) 11-1 ....

!t·S;:

~;.'!'~,;,~ledS6s· :. a·Che~.....
Phone 457-5402.
lJ.15p.

Don't cut or sleep through an·
other class egain. Yau will be

f!'d..d~ng anl.!!~.daybs~t;h.' '4~~:

6535.

11.14p.

FOR SALE
1958 Fa'" - automatic. V-t.
4 d_r. New tires. Call 451.551 ..
after 5 p.m.
11. 14p.
Hausetrailer,
completel,. fu.ni ... ed. 55,.10. Three bedroom ..
Washe., patiO. Phone 684.2691.
13-14p.

Mobile home 35 " 8; 2 bedroam,
5 yrs. old. One owner, p.iced for
quic& sale. Call 68... 3798 after
6 p.m.
12.1Sp_

WANTED
1963 Schwinn 10 speed racer.
Girls

wanted to

share trailer

very c:'ose to campus. Reason ...

;~~~19~j.st

to call after

Trumpet B-flat_
Cann Constellatian
q.. ality in excellent
Call Marian, Illinois,

Itt.;:

Preferably
ar equal
"onditian.
WY3-3841.
13-16p.

HELP WANTED
Full.time female attendant needed; Thompson Point. Call 4538291 _ytim. Tues. _d Thuu.,
and -y evening ofte. [ ...

'7;:

Excellent

sell.

condition.

Eager

'0

Phone Ricle at ..53-2533.
12.1Sp.

1958 Chevy Impala, automatic,
V-8, blacle, fully equipped. Best
offer. Ph_ 549·3179 between 7
12-15p.
p.m. and 9 p.m.
1954 Steward housetrailer, 33 ..8,
excellent condition. Call 7.6519
after 5 p.m.
1.... 17p.
Austin Healey, Carbondale. 1961
Sprite. Competition equipped.
Excellent c:andition with extrOS.
549·2954 aft.r 6.
1.... 17p.

single or

F... sale. 1964 Honda. 90 cc.
Call 549-3558 at 606 E. Park,
Apt. 5.
141'.

married, to sell health insuranc ••
Sell ot yaur own convenience..
Apply at F ...... Ii" Insurance
:c..~1.703 S. lIIinois12~1;;:

XI( 120 Jogu_ Supe.-sport Roaelste•. Extremel,. .easonable. P.eston Lutz. 457-4624 aft·· 9:;'! ~S;:

Resident follow for any clarml·
to". wanted to set up pickup
station for lound". and d".cleaning.. Libera' commission~ Contact Young's Laund".. Phone 74991.
11-14p.

slane" Scrambler motorcycle,
neve' raced. Must be seen
be
appreciated - rDod equipment,
etc. GIiCll'onteed to put you in
orbit. Price cannot be beaten

Need e_OJ man.,.? W. n .... mal ..
uni ".rsity

stu.... ents,

Cab drivers wanted. M·.;st be 21

1962

Greeves 250cc_

"Howle.

'0

anywhere. 5285.00 . . . ! Call
457-8639 after ':00 p.m, 14. 16p.

yeors old and hove chauffeur' 5

'icense, apply at Yellow Cab
Office, 215 S, III. Ave., Corbandale, III.
7-17ch.

Urtused portable stereo, 2 we-elcs

"IJ - S45,OO. One bicycle - S20.
Coli 457·4518.
14.17p.
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'lovely AMericans' Report

Contrast of New and Old in British Schools
Impresses Leaders of SIU's Oxford Group
By Robert Smitl>
The European educational
system and European interest
in American politics were
subjects that two SIU members of the Oxford study group
found most interesting this
summer.
"Of all Visits, the most
interesting were to rhe British schools," said James G.
Benziger, professor of English and a leader of the group.
Even though it was mid-July,
he said, the British schools
were still in session.
"In southern England:' he
said, "there were many new
schools, some which wereunbelievably modern. But in the
same town it was not unusual to see both the very
modern buildings and some
old-fashioned ones.
"They are very aware:'
he continued, "that their
school system is dividing
people into a two - class
system at an early age. This
is because their system weeds
out the poorer students early
in their school career and
sends them to trade schools.
They are setting up some high
schools like ours to help combat thiS."
George W. Jacobson, a
graduate student on the trip,
went further, saying, "It
seems as though the trend in
England is toward Americanstyle education. Their present
school system is very :Iarrow.
A graduate is an expert in
one field but he knows very
little about any other subjects.
"Oxford
University and
some of the other oldfashioned schocls are fighting
thiS," he added, "but there
are movements gOjng on in
these schools for broader
education."
As to the quality of British
education, Benziger said he
was "astonished at the excellence of some of the poems
written by lO-year-olds in
one of the very progressive
schools.
. Both men were im pressed
by the physical educatior1 programs in some of the scho(!ls.
"It was almost like modern
dance:' Benziger said. Jacobson saw 5-year-olds climbing
25-foot ropes and doing other
acrobatics during their free
time.
Instead
of group
calisthenics
the children
would "pretend in their own
style:' Jacobson said.
"Parents are not at all involved in the s..:hool systems
in England," according to
Jacobson. This, he said,
allows the system there to
move
mure rapidly than
schools do here. Another
reason for the somewhat
faster - moving educational
system in England was pointed
out by Benziger. In England
the government gives support
to all schools, both public
and private.
Concerning Europe's outlook on American politiCS,
Jacobson said, "In many ways
Europeans are more concerned With United States

24 HOUR
PHOTO SERVICE
Black emd white film
Leove your IiIm
at the University
Center Baolt Store
color film - 3 days

So. III. Photo Finishers
BOl' 163, Carbondale

elections than many Americans:" He said he revolted at
first against the British taking strong sides in our elections "but then I realized that
England is very dependent on
other countries such as ours:"
"Two students who were not
in the party but who went over
on our plane (one to Russia

toured Europe:' said Jacobson. "In Germany there were
two completely different outlooks. In Berlin we were almost like rescuers. They
seemed to look to us as saviors
of the world. However, in
Bavaria they were not quite
as hospitable. They feel
Americans are too warlike
because. of our race probterns and our fighting in Viet
Nam."
"Quite late one night, after
some of our German guests

had quite a bit to drink,"
said Benziger, "some of them
seemed to turn from their
friendly attitude, and become
very resentful of the United
States. One GI in our restaurant claimed that this was
their inner feelings coming
to the surface."
"In Italy and France it was
impossible to see any trend
pro- or anti - American,"
said Jacobson. "In France
they just like the American
buck," he added.

80 Groups Will Be Spinning
Big Wheel of Activities Tonight
(Continued hom Po,.. 1)

JAMES G. BENZIGER

sity Christian Fellowship,
Lutheran Student Association,
Moslem Student Association,
Newman
Center,
Student
Christian Association.
Student Inter-ReligiOUS Association, Wesley Foundation,
Jewish Students ASSOCiation,
Unilarian Unh'ersalists, Agriculture Economics Club.

ment, University FF A, Sororities, RHC, Fraternities.
Little Egypt Agriculture
Cooperative, Iota Lambda Sigma, Zeta Phi Eta, W... men's
PE professional, Sigma Beta
Gamma.
Phi Sigma Epsilon, Phi Eta
Sigma, Phi Beta Lambda, Kappa Alpha MLI, Alpha Zeta,
Alpha Kappa PSi.
Alpha Lamhda Delta, and

The Wop
(Alias Sweatshirts
Frank)

De.f!ription
height 3'2" tall
weight 550 lb. - dr

He's out 10 sell all
the sweatshirts
he ean.
Before you buy a ,"weatshir
5ee The Wop. He'll malee u
anyldnd of shirt you want, an
os many as you want.
Loolc for his ads coming soo.

and one to Hungary) said a few
Agriculture Student Ad- 'A~m=e~ri;c~a:n~C:h:em:;ic~a:t~So~c~i:e~tY~'2:::;:=::;::;=====:
young people in those two visory Club. American Mar- •
countries were very much kering Association. Angel
pro - Goldwater:' Benziger Flight. Arnold Air Society,

F. tile ;-mest ill Food l1li Service.-

commented.
"But, against
these
groups are primarily
any form of socialism."
"We received a letter after
we left Oxford from an acquaintance there telling us.
that SIU had made a most
extraordinary impression:'
Benziger said. "Some called
us the 'Lovely Americans:
in contrast With the often used
phrase, 'Ugly Ameri.:ans: ..
"Our acceptance varied in
different countries as we

2 Out-State Events
On Morris Agenda
President Delyte W. Morris
will attend two out-of-state
meetings in the next two
weeks.
He will attend the annual
meeting of the American Forestry Association in Asheville, N.C., Oct. 17-21. A
member of the Board of Directors of the aSSOCiation,
MorriS will preside over the
opening session of the group.
Just two days later, Oct.
22-23, he will attend the quarterly meeting of the Wabash
Valley Interstate Commission
in Terre Haute, Ind. Morris
was appointed to the commission by Gov. Otto Kerner.

AFROTC Band.
Asso.ciation of Childh.ood
Educatton, Block and BrIdle
Club, Dental Hygienists, English Club, Forestry Club.
Geology Club, Home Economics Club, Honor Guard,
Industrial
E.:lucation Club,
Musical Education National
Conference.
Persian
Rifles,
Photographic Society, Plant Industries Club, Printing and Management Club, Saluki Flying
Club.

'IPEI'S ·P.I'W.' IEITIII.I'
209 S. Illinois Ave.

Carbondale

Visit our downstairs Pancake House
and self.service sondwich shop.
Downtown on Rt. 51
OPEN 6 o.m. to 10 p.m.

MEAL - TICKET SALE
Reg.

On Sale SAVE

12 - $5.50 MEAL TICKETS $71.50 $50.00 $ $14.5
6 - $5.50 MEAL TICKETS $33.00 $25.00 $ 8.00
2 - $5.50 MEAL TICKETS $11.00

$9.50 $ 2.50

1 - $5.50 MEAL TICKETS $5.50

$5.00 $ .50

Singing Squadron, Society
for Advancement of Manage-

Do you need
a

HOME,
one that is
modern and
economical?

Phys Ed flub to Meet
The Men's Physical Education Club wilt hold a meeting at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the
men's gymnasium of the
SIU Arena.
Any student interested in
joining is asked to attend.
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FREE
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1. Clip This Ad

2. Buy A Pair
Of Slacks

3. Receive A S2.00
Belt

ABSOLUTElY
FREE

:r-~~
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR
300 S. ILLINOIS
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~

UCK

LOVER

TRAILER SALES
HWY 13 EAST

DON'T WAIT ••• INVESTIGATE NOWI

$62

For only
a month, you can
live like a KING
l
in a KING'S "ALAe

